
W have just been informed that WfliPERSONAL AND OTHERWISE. Trie Appalachian Park .

M. Keller, superintendent oi an wotk
on Hotel Gates, has employed w. a 8aturday there will be a combined

meeting in Washington of the variousGarren and his trio of expert painters
and decorators to finish all the: princiMrs- - 8. F. Wheeler has gone, to Co Suits -- VV'&aV )Qstate delegates from Maine .to Texas,
pal work at that place." This is suf who have been appointed to appeal to

congress to anoroDriate the money -- forficient evidence to convince all who
lumbia.

Miss Bessie Pain, of Campobello is
visitor here. v . .

Cl , 1 an
know Mr. Garreh's reputation as an ex Anoalachiad Park This is work in the

riht direction and it is the outcome of

Notice of Tax Sale.'By virtue of the tax list of the Town
f Hendersonville now in my hands and

under and by virtue of the power and
authority in me vested by law, I. will
sell the hereinafter described propertyat the Court House door of the Town of
Hendersonville, on
SATURDAY, the 28th day of APRIL,

1906, at 12 o'clock in. to satisfy the taxesof the delinquent tax payers hereinafter
named, together with all costs and ex-
penses incident thereto.

Allison, W. S , one cow, musical instru-
ments. Tax $18 It, costs $1.20.

. Bradley. Jacob, one cow. Taxes $2 fiO.

jviiss flnue puiiiu wm auena tne se pert in his line,1 that the vJprk will be
finished in a first class manner, and theyries of concerts at Spartanburg. the recent convention in Charlotte. The

dele grates can only make known, theare fortunate in securing the servicsaA.
.

Cannon,
a
Esq., of Horse Shoe,' was of a painter of the reputation of Mr, wishes of the people they representin Mi"" oaturuay. Garren, as it is generally considered he The real power to act and secure results

. G. M Glazener made a flyine trip to has no equal in his line of work.
to AsDvine. Sunday. W. A. Smith returned from Brevard

. Rev. R. V. Miller preached strong
sermons at the Baptist church, last on Wednesday.

Mr. Smith G. P. A. Tayloe's office,Sundav.
Washington, D. C is in HendersonThe Willing Workers, of the Baptist Calft At. a ikville looking after the summer touristchurch, had an exeitiajr egg-hu- nt Mon-

day afternoon. .

The children of St. James .Sunday

Taxes $6.75, costs $1.20. -

Dill, j. b. , one cow. Taxes $3.45.
costs $1.20.

business.
Mr. Fullbriffht, our efficient agent

school were presented with beautiful says every indication points to a very Freeman.J. L.. nnB WiWlf ma.fR 3 nnarm
one buggy; one wagon. Balance taxesEaster cards last Sunday

W. A. Gates came up "from Greenville
large number of visitors here this sum
mer.

T. C. Fullbriffht, who has ben em- -
costs $1.20.

rests with the congressmen and senators.
Certainly the object ' sought is wide
enough in t he scope to " appeal to ma-
jority of congress. While the inhabi-
tants of the Atlantic cost "are most, di-

rectly interested, it should appeal to all
the states east of the Mississippi river.
In regard to the whole problem there
are just two vital questions to consider.
First of all, it is evident that the supply
of timber standing in the United States
will be exhausted in fifty years, fn the
second place, a timber tree cannot be
errown in les than seventy-fiv- e years.
Therefore should nothing be done now
adequate to keep the supply up to re-
quirements. We shall find ourselves
without a timber supply before the gen-
eration now born reach maturity. -

In connection with this question we
wish to call our readers attention to the
pamphlet recently published in Hender-
sonville by Mr. Thomas P. Ivy on "For-
estry Problems in the United States "

last week aad staved a short time in Varren. S. F.. one cow. Taxes 43.08.
costs $1.20.ployed at the station here, has accept-

ed a position as baggage master between Orr. O FT.. nnA Vlnrtr mil no nna nna'
Asheville and Columbia. boreedray and harness. Balance $4.67

costs, $1.20.
Toxawav TeleDhone Comnanv rdnlin- -What's the matter with the Hustler?

I have ridden six miles three days to
quents), posts, wires and fixtures. Taxestret it. and no Hustler yet. Please

send me last weeks copy. Can't afford . o, costs SCl.ZU. Hendersonville Mercantile Company1 his the 17th day of April 1906.
2t - T. M. Smith,

Town Tax Collector.'

to miss an issue,, especially when you
are giving such good reports as to the
progress of old Hendersonville, God's Toms Block

-own country surrounding her.
C. H. Rice.

Sedalia, S. C, April 16, 1906.
As I have been late about getting butThere the subject is thoroughly canvass-

ed. We hope the pamphlet will open a programme of the Union Meeting.
the eyes of congress and the country to
the true situation. Forestry is the basinJohn 8tone charged with retailing

liauor was tried, before Commissioner of every industry in the United 8tates,
for there is no Industry that does not in
manufacture, transportation or con

O. V. F. Blythe today. Mr. Stone's
attorneys were Staton & Rector. He
was bound over to the United States sumption-ca- ll at more or less points upon
court. the forest for aid. .

Pastor Orr and myself have decided
that we had better meet with the Green
River church in connection with the
union of the eastern division and help
di&cuss the programme that is alrea
out, as some of our preachers are a
ready put on this programme.

We earnestly call attention to all the
preachers and deacons to attend, and
all who have the work of the Lord at
heart. W. B. Case,

O. L. Orr,
Committee.

Miss Lavada Love, after spending a The present forest policy at Wash
few months with her mother at Hender
sonville. N. C. we are srlad to say has ington, to say the least, is not broad

enough for the whole country and seems
to be able to see nothing needed to bereturned to Svlva to resume her work

as dressmaker. The general satisfac done except in the far west. It is the
duty of the senators and congressmentlon she gave her constituents will war

rent a continuation of their patronage from the east to change this policy.
We bespeak for her a successful year.

specting the hotel.
Frank Smith, well known here and in

Abbeville, came to see what a city looks
like, on Sunday last "

H. Frank Wilson, one of the most
prominent lawyers of Sumter. S. S., is
here for a few weeks, registered at the
Blue Ridire Inn.

G. M. Glazener says he has but one
ambition in life now, that is to sell ev-
ery man in Hendersonville Stetson
hat. He says he must have sold most
of them, already.

The window of Hunter's Pharmacy
presents a handsome appearance, and
testifies to the good taste of the ever
genial Doctor Hunter.

The meetings for Bible study beiDg
conducted by the Uev. R. V. Miller, at
the Baptist church, are being largely
attended, and the results, it is expected
will be most beneficial.

The J ustus Pharmacy, newly painted
and decorated, inside and out, with its
handsome new awning presents a hand-
some appearance.

Thos. Benison, of Flat Rock, in re-
mitting his subscription to the paper,
which he says is invaluable to him,
states that he is now located at Rhett's
Mill and will grind there after 6 o'clock
every day in the week,

St. James Episcopal church as filled
with Eister worshippers, last Sunday.
The church was tastefully decorated with
vines and flowers, and Dr. Wilcox's ser-
mon was instructive, logical and inter-
esting to a degree.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
Court House grounds", and they promise
to become the prettiest spot in town.

J. M. Russell, of Greenville, is in the
city to instil the steam heating appar-
atus in the Hotel Gates. Mr. Russeli
expects to remain in the city about on
month.

The Claude Brown Company sold two
band some delivery wagons last week,
one of them to the Crescent Carbonat-in- g

Company The Crescent people
say their business is encouraging beyond
i.heir highest expectations.

At the Board of Trade meeting to
held one week from today. April 2o
Mr. Miller will address the members on
the Bible conference matter. Mr. Mil

They should vote for no appropriation
that is not to be expended in a fair proJackson County Journal.

Mr. John Orr recently stated that the

Will Sell Yoi a :.: ''r
Piano or Organ

Cheaper than anyone else
We can do this because we buy them in

carload lots, and because pur expenses are
small. We also have the Edison -- Phonograph

and th Victon A good line of the
latest sheet music. Write us for prices and
catalogue.

Dunham's Music House
16 North Pack Square,

Asheville, North Carolina.

pine trees which he uses to beautify the
portion whenever forestry work had to
be done- - They have the votes that con-
trol the purse strings. Let them use thatpremises of bis many bouses, cost him

ten cents apiece, and that he estimates power to force a change in the present
the returns from this investment to be policy at Washington.
over five hundred per cent, when it
comes to selling the property.

GOOD WORKMEN WANTED
AT

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Worthy white men can secure pleas-
ant and profitable employment in thirty
furniture, chair and glass factories, at
High Point, N. C, by applying in per-
son at once. Men with families pre-
ferred. 'Excellent churches and schools
free to ali. Ten hours work per day
and good wages to men who are not
members of labror unions.

High Point, N. O., April 11th, 1906.

There will be no Board of Trade
meeting, Thursday night. Mr. Preferred Locals.

Have Earlv Vegetables and cet ?ood
Miller will talk on the mole conrerenc
matter after his regular vBible study
meeting at the Baptist church. AH

v
prices by using Wilson's Special Vege
table and Potato Grower. Wilsonmembers of the Board of Trade are

expected to be present, as well as the Mercantile Co.
NOTICE For high grade candles ofi ttizens generally, and bear what Mr.

Miller ha3 to say concerning this most all kind and fine fruits, nuts, crackers
important matter. and chewing gums, go to J. J. Strong's

new store, next door to Hunter's drugThe Asheville Presbytery met last
store.

Dr. Morey cordially invites the public
wee at Bethel unurch, near waynes-vill- e,

the Moderator being Rev. Chas.
A.Campbell. A large number of very Asheville's Best Dry Goods Storeto call and inspect his handsomely re-

modeled office. tfencouraging reports were received, and
For Sale Several thousand brick.the contributions for all purposes were mApply to H. G. Perkins, Hotel Gates.ov.r or an average or for

each member of the Presbytery. The Masury's House Paints, which are
sold exclusively by Edwards Hardwarereport from Hendersonville was the

best ever made, contributions for all ' 'HillCo., are guaranteed absolutely the best,
and have a record to sustain the claim.causes being over $2,100. Of this large

TYPEWRITERS; Olivers, Williams,

SHIRRIFF'S
CAFE and
Ice Cream
Parlor
: 1 6 Pattern Ave

i
4 1 ASHEVILLE, N. C :

i

Out oi town Ice Cream orders
solicited

Geo. K.. Shirriff. M. D.
Proprietor, v

Remingtons, Rem Sholes, Pittsburgs,
and many other makes in best grade of
rebuilt machines, guaranteed.

D. M. LITAKEB.
We are having numerous inquiries

for houses to rent. Call and give us
description of your houses. , We will
place them for you. Large list of prop-ert- y

to sell on easy terms.

sum the Ladies' Aid Society raised
nearly $600. Dr. Grinnan, who attended
this meeting, will be gent to the Gen-
eral Assembly, which meets in Green-
ville, S. C, in May.

Following is the program of com-
mencement exercises to be, held at
Fruitland Institute:

Monday, a.m., April 23 Girls literary
entertainment.

Tuesday a m., 10;30 --Regular com-
mencement sermon by Rev. J. W. Perry,
of Honea Path, S C.

Tuesday evening, 7 o'clock Boys'
literary entertainment aad oratorical
contest.

Wednesday morning, 10:30 Literary
address by Prof. Ivens, of Henderson-
ville, followed by delivery of schorships
medals and diplomas.

Carolina K. L. & D. Co.
W. F. Edwards. Pres.

FOR SALE Fresh Cows.
m29-t- f V. c. v. Shepherd. .

Are you coming
to the

Horse Show on
the 24th?

If you come over to Asheville
don't fail to come into the Bon
Marche. ;

We are showing the best line of
seasonable goods ever shown in
Asheville. Look them over
when you come to Asheville.

Samples submitted upon re--

quest.
Railroad fare paid both ways

on purchase of $20 and over.
Fare remitted one way on

purchase of $10 and over.

Bon Marche,
Asheville, N. C.

SUMMER TERM OF THE ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Will open Tuesday, May l6t, and close Friday,
Gugust 24th, 1909. Full sixteen-week- s' Book-
keeping and Business practice Course) 32.00
Full sixteen-week- s' Shorthand and Type-
writing Course $32.00
Full sixteen-week- s' Coourse in English,
Arithmetic, Spelling, Penmanship, Punctu-
ation $38.00
Diplomas iested and

POSITIONS SECURED ON ANY OF THE COURSES

Railroad fare paid to the extent of 200 miles
if you enter on or before the opening day.
Good board and accommodations $3.00 to $3.50
per week. Write for full information.
Address, Henry 3. Shockley, principal or
T. W. Osteen, Asst., Asheville, N. C,

ler is an authority on this and a arge
attendance is confidently expected.

Miss Sadie Smathers will leave for
Spartanburg, Monday, to remain a week.
She will attend the Music Festival, and
incidentally will give her arm, which is
giving her some trouble from operating
her machine constantly, a needed rest.

Mr. J. R. Christy, a prominent court
stenographer, of Athens. Ga., in a letter
inquiring about this town, refers to
"your very handsome and newsy pa-per-- ''

Thanks.
The question of the paper's name, is

under advisement. When a de-
cision is reached we will credit the per-
son suggesting the chosen name with a
years' subscription to the paper.

W. A. Austin has returned to his home
in Unlonville for a short visit. He goes
from there to New Orleans, to attend
the Confederate Reunion and will return
to Hendersonville later.

The dust problem will be settled in
Hendersonville. shortly. The sentiment
against oil, instead of water, for that
purpose is strong, and the city fathers
will doubtless get a modern street
sprinkler, so the nuisance of the past
few windy days, when the dust settled
on merchants' goods and of pedestrians'
.eyes, will not be repeated.

The Easter music at the Methodist
(Church was of exceptionally high order,
erea. for that most excellent trained
.choir. Dr. Littaker held the close at-
tention bf his large audience for an hour
in one of the finest sermons preached in
that church.

Thomas Parker Ivy, who has spent
much time in Hendersonville, left for
Boston this week. He will doubtless
return and make this his permanent
home later as he has purchased 15 acres,
of land, including an ideal building site,
And is an enthusiastic admirer of Hen-
dersonville. '

"Foresty" Problems in the United
States," by Thomas Parker Ivy, of Bos-
ton and Hendersonville has just been
issued from the press of this office. It
is a handsome pamphlet of 50 pages and
is full of valuable information on this
subject, which is of such great interest
to the people of Western North Caro-
lina. The pamplet is on sale at Chas.

New York Symphony Orchestra.
It is announced that the supplement-

al tours of the New York Symphony
Orchestra, which is to be heard in
Asheville at the Auditorium on Satur-
day April 28th, will be made an annual
eyent if the present experiment proves
as successful as is anticipated. Under
the direction of Loudon G. Charlton,
the famous organization will visit the
principal cities of this section, offering
programmes of the highest order and
presenting soloists of the foremost rank.
The credit of bringing the Ne York
Symphony to its present high state of
efficiency belongs solely to Mr. Walter
Damroscb, its organiser, who will con-
duct on the present tour Frob ibly no
musician in America, with the possible
exception of Thomas, has done more to
raise musical standards, or has worked
more unselfishly with this single aim in
view. For years Mr. Damroseh labored
in New York under adyerse conditions,
but finally hi's efforts received the ap-
preciation that they warranted. 'ATith
a genrous endowment to insure aug-
mented numbers and increased efficien-
cy, the orchestra . now rests on a solid
basis.

Orders for tickets filled on remittance
of check or postal order to W. F. Ran-
dolph, Manager.

Prices: $2.00; $1.50; $1.00; 75c.
Special railroad rates for this

For Hotels, Board in&r Houses and Never Beforeouse-keepe- rs
Has there been shown in
Hendersonville such a.
fine assortment of Turn-
ing Plows" and other k farm
implements as are now
on our floors. Come and

Hemmed Shirts, Pillow Cases, Pillow Tubing
and Casing

White Bed Spreads and Comforts. Table Linen,
Doilies and Naphins

A nice assortment of Rugs from 75c to $S.oo

Brooks & Williams
Next door to Bank of Hendersonville.

see them
A. Pless' book store, in town,, and will j
be placed in different cities of the

' 1country. B1LY BROS

R. B. ZAGEIR
One Price WELCOME FL. B. ZAGEIR

Clothier and FurnisherYOU AIR
You are cordially invited to our neat and up-to-the-minute-st- Your visit will be profitable as well as instructive

to you. We are aware that you have in your home town clothing and men's furnishing stores but they may lack the
courage to handle the higher class of Merchandise that we are handling. , Our line of clothing, the Kuppenheimer
"High Bred" clothes.'for men and youths are too well known to require extended mention, and our line of Men's
Furnishings is the proverb of the swell dresser ' v

May we not have the plsasure of your visit?

Just a whisper of the 20South Main Street
Square Asheville. N. C.


